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every priEon in enormous proportions; they say that lie is afflicted with a most painfui

are self--evid-ent in imbecile asylums; theY are disease; and yet there are men who wilfully
overwhelmingly apparent in the ranks Ct the p&ralyze themftlvea--men who do it pur-
unemployable. They are laigely responsible posely.,

ýýJ for the masq of suffering humanity found In 'Dear mel' cries Edith, 'how foelisà they
our bospitals; they, in tompany with the re- muât be.,

suite of-vice-a first cousin to drink-are re- 'I think W, too. But let me hasten and ex-
apon-ý%ibIe for much filthy di"ase and death of plain how they do it. You remember my tell-
yeung children; they mean murder of thons- ing you about that peculiar water-lockinz

The Song of the Wine Cup. ands of young children every year by overlaY- liquid calied alcohl)l?
ing; tbey bring in their train filthy habits, 'Well, that alcohol is mixed with wateT,

(Andrew il. Smith, M.D.) dirty homes, suicide, and murder, and they en- Fiugar, and a few other thinZs in drinks that
tail the ernployment of an army of judges, are called beer, wine, or spirits.

Oh, yez, I am fair, and my sparkling wave magistrates, police, and officers, the cost of 'Now, wheu men take these drinks into thé
la quaed by the yeung and the gifted and which is well-nigh incalculable. We desire tO gtomach, the aloohol that is Wthem paralyse$

brave, point out that so long as arink is responsible the nerves somewhat in the same manner ag
A" 1 gladdta the bearts of the gloomy and for half the crimes, thre-e-fourths of the peu- that man was paralyzed to'whom. Edith juat

grave periam, and at least a quarter of the lunacY now referred You have only to see a mail whO
Wîth =y gushing and joyoug tide, of this country, lit is the business of the rate- lias taken a quantity of such liquoi to be con-

Men seek me in youth in the heyday of life, payer, and of the guardians of the ratepayerW vincea of what 1 have said. Go to him and
And seek me in maabood to arm for its ýýtrife, purie, to do ail that is humanly possible tO ask him if lie cau walk etraight, and then tO
For etch bubble with daring and strength is strike at the roct of the evil, the burden -of test him, dtaw a straight chalk mark twenty

rife, which je inoTeasing evM year and promising yuds long, and ask him Io walk upon it. Xe
Bout Est wihat 1 give beaidel to crush the sober ratepayer in his enforced may try, but lie will assuredly fail. New,

tabk of supporting bis drunken brother.' If place silver dollars at every tell paces, and
My rozy brim to yeux lîps youllI bear this evil dces not demand redres3, we de nOt tell him lie may have them if he *ill walk
And qmýaff with à glee that will mock it cat-O. know one that doesl And until it is redresse(l upon the mark, and even tb,*;4 although. ho
And yoiell dream for a while there is naught ail the p, wi 4 ne to walk straight, lie will staggeF

.0posals de&jing th varions phages is anxio
so fair of pauperiam are like so much beating of the and leave the line.

As the hlushing and merry bowl: air.-,Alliance News., 'New, w1at is 'the je& son of this? There
Bitt the Mncing tide that yeur veine shall fill 1 M is but one ansi and that is given by the
Sball lÉap with a hotter and wil-der thrill, Alcohol and the Nerves. leading scientiots of the worl4L "Alcohal bas
And dteper, and deeper, and deeper still, paralyzed bis utrves."

SWI bum in your very soul. » :1. :: .
(The Rey. Geo. W. James, in 'Union Signal. 'Try &gain and see if any ether nerl4s are

And yolir brain I will madden, and spectres 'Telegraph wires ail over mell exclaimed attacked besides those of the lée z À* hi=

John in response to sornething I had said. 11111 to wTite bis name, and even then, thongh bo

never helieve iV can ordinarily write like a Scribner or a Gas-
Tour famy »hall borrow from d-epths of Rell,
And youIl tremble and groan ait their fiendish 'Indeedl But hadn't you better wait awbile kell, bis wrîting will now look as if be had

befcre you say thaL Shut ym eyes,' dipeil a ily lu the' ink and séiii it w*lki»9'ý
yell

Ai it rings in yeur throbbing eais; Now, how did you shut them? You.don't acrosa the paper. Ria Inervee in the in" .i";

AM ze&hot serpents tflieir folds shall wrea know, do you? Let me tell you, Wlien 1 aim are paxalyzed by the alechet
the

WbuMb rur tortured brain that shall hiss spoke, the air was sent in motiçm4 and begari 'Try onS more. Ask hi-ii2 te &ayý "'This is

to inake. waves, one strikiug against anOthgz, > a tridy inral rétréà4"ý-and 1 niné cAs« ýO1%t
anid seethe. 

h wi W .. brln%ý'ýéùu 4à:11 i 1ô"Mý
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10héà a voici tome froin the pit shall sperak, graph -wires in Dur bO zd 1 to ch'ýïrat
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yoù eau feel tbém, for ail ov4f the physiological effects of aloobol. 1 Il

yiour body theee liffle telegraph wires are to bold out zny brewery and I am clean, from. tké

be feund, and they seilà up in a flash the =a- ýý1t business. Let me tell yeu what 00-
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